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The Kill wh0 lMI,,t 111,111,1 0' n'l,l'k

!,, not il 't worry nboiit rescue

homes,

Free Trip to Kansas

The Silver Moon

H EFFLEY'S TAYLORS

For Thone Nifty Clothes
Remodeling, C eaning, Repairlnj

For Men and Women
138 North 11th

SNAPPY SUITS 10 ORDER

$35 to $50
Young men's gooils; and young
nion's stylos. All Hint la now
in woolens wo here. A big store
iiiul a largo stock to select from.
We clso iiunoilul, repair, clean
i:ikI pii'SH ga.incnts for nion and
women.

MacCarthy Wilson & Ryan, Inc.

12 NORTH 1 1st St.

4 Days, Wed., Oct. 18.

Crane Wilbur &
Suzanne Caubet

In "Right or Wrong."
'

BOB IV.URPHY AND
"ALEXANDRIA"

Princess Wah-Leik- a

JOHNNY SINGER and
DANCING DOLLS

BERT and HAZEL SKATELLE

The De Marcos
AESOP'S FABLES

Topics of the Day, Pathe News

Nights, Mats.,

L--J

Harmonizing Entertainment
ALL THIS WEEK

"PINK GODS"
A Paramount Picture

With

Bebe Daniels, James Kirk-woo- d,

Anna Q. Nilsson, Ray-
mond Hatton

Other Entertaining Features

SHOW START at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9
Mats 20 Night 35c Chil. 10c

JESQBIE
ALL THIS WEEK

"THE OLD
HOMESTEAD"

With
George Fawcctt, T. Roy Barnes,
Harrison Ford, Fritzi Ridgway.

The best loved of nil Ameri-
can liiys, the greatest hear'.-pictur-

ever made.

Other Entertaining Features

SHOW STARTS 1, 3, 5, 7, 9
M ATS 30 Night 50c Chil. 10c

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

ARTHUR DEVOY & CO.

Including Miss Evelyn Faber,
offer

"BROKEN PROMISES"
A Distinct and Novel One-Ac- t

Playlet.
FOUR RIGDON DANCERS
A quartette of pretty misses in
"A DOLLY DIVERTISEMENT"

Stanley, Doyle & Reno
Versatile Southern Funsters
"THE BOYS FROM THE

SOUTH"
Ray and Edna Tracy

Presenting a Classy Oddity
"PIANO ECCENTRICITIES"

Royal Sidneys
Novelty Entertainers In

"PARLOR PEDALS"
Extra Added Attraction

The "Lone Rider" & VPet"
Apeparing in Person
RUTH ROLAND in

"The Timber Queen"
International News Weekly.

SHOWS START AT 2:30, 7, 9

Mats. 20c Night 40c Gal. 15c

ALL THISColonial WEEK

"While Satan
Sleeps"

THE SEASON'S FINEST

8H0W 8TARTS at 1, 3, 8, 7, 9

Mats 15c Night 25c Chil. lOo

COLL
BEAD DOPE IS

COMING FROM

OEM CAMP

rIks:uri Stars Are on Injured
List; Kershaw, Quarter, Out

for the Season.

HUSKERS TOO CONFIDENT

Advance Sale of Tickets for the
Homecoming Game Saturday

Indicates Record Crowd.

According to tins bear dope einnnul-In- g

from (lie Tiger moleskin camp,
Missouri will be minus about half of
her stars when she meets Nebraska
in iiii t'ornlnisUer Homecoming game
Saturday 21. Klmer Kershaw, Ben-

gal veteran quarterback, broke a bone
in his foot in the Ames fray, ami will
tail be In the lineup that faces the
II linkers this week, Herb Hunker,
giant tackle and Tiger captain, and
Limo'n, husky halfback, are suffering
from bad bruises. These three in-

jured stars were easily the class ol
I lie Missouri team In the Ames con-

test.
Ovirconlldeni o, the bugabear that

imaded Hie Tiger camp after the
(iriunell contest a week ago, has been
completely driven out as a result ol

the Cyclone battle which the Tigers
won by the close score of The
Hinga! gridstors have settled down '.

preparing for the Nebraska game with
a new note of seriousness. "Heat

has been Missouri's battle
cry ever since the opening of the se'i-suu- ,

as the Tigers have visions of a

valley championship.
Bengal Coaches 'lorn Kelly and

HaiiK' liliarruy are somewhat handi-

capped by the lour new nun on tin
line, who are requiring a great deal ol

tune and intention. Captain Bunker
iu'ips considerably to bolster up the
line, however, as the big tackle con-

tinually broke through the Cyclone

line and downed the runner before ue
got started, besides blocking and
charging very effectively.

Scannell, a recruit from last year's
freshman ranks, will probably call sig

uiiis in the Nebraska game, due to

ihe injury of Hed Kershaw, first-strin- g

quarter.
Allan Lincoln, d halfback,

is expected to put up a good light for

lirst honors between him nnd Dave

.so'ule, the big Dusker back. Lincoln

is a consistent ground-gainer- , a good

man on interference, and strong on

defense. The two big backs, Lincoln

the Tigers, and Noble of the
1 tuskers, will probably have contest,

lor honors between them.

Huskers Go Easy.

Coach Dawson sent his proteges
through a light workout again last
night, which included a light scrim-

mage between two varsity elevens.
Breaking up forward passes was one

of the points stressed in the practice.
Three teams ran through signal;;, and

tiied various formations. The
Dusker mentor is going easy on the
men this week, evidently planning to

circumvent the possibility of any or

his men being Injured.

The big thing that Dawson is .'Pek-

ing to overcome this week is overeon-lidcnco- .

The GG to 0 Huskcr victor
over the South Dakota team means but

little, because the Coyote team could

in no way be compared to Jhe Bengal

eleven. Nebraska followers who are
betting that Nebraska will win by a

margin of more than twenty-nv- i

points may be due for a surprise. Mis-

souri considers the Nebraska game

the same way that the Huskers look

at the Notre Dame contest, and so the
Tigers will make every possible ef-

fort to win from Nebraska.
A punter to compete effectively

against Fowler, the Tiger fulllinck

who averages fifty-fiv- e yards, is being
sought by Dawson. Captain Chick

Hartley oftho Scarlet and Cream boots

the pigskin from thirty-fiv- e to forty
yards, Lewellen averages close to fifty
yards in his punts, and it ma-- be that
Dawson may see fit to use him at one

of the halfback positions in the Mis-

souri game.
The demand for tickets indicates

that approximately 15,000 persons will

turn out for the Homecoming game

Saturday. A delegation of 500 is com-

ing from the Omaha stock exchange.
Old grads are sending in numerous re-

quests for blocks of tickets, and every-

thing points toward a record-breakin- g

attendance.

Tryouts for toe freshman 440-yar- d

relay team for the Olympics
will be held Tuesday afternoon on

the "track. Eyery freshman Inter-

ested should turn out.

The finals for the three weights
In boxing and wrestling will be
held Tuesday erening at 7 o'clock
In the Armory- -

SPORT;
Nebraska Never Fallen to the

Missouri Tigers on the Rectangle

Nib. vs. Mo.

lS'lll IS 1,'i.

ism is iq
'

1 stir, 12 10
3S'.H! 8 . 4

IS!) 42 (I

ISMS 47 G

lii.H) 12 0

l'l'll 51 0

lM)i 12 0

r-i- i :ii o

1'.'!2 7 G

11117 52 3

l!)!!l 12 5"

Totals 325 63

i'o it is written, that us oft as tl ft

the Tigers come forth from their
O.iuk lairs ami desire to be shown,
so they were shown, and from the
totals of the various tdiowlugs it

would seem that they were executed
in no small manner. Yo Gods of

E

Substitute for Mohardt Reported
to Be a "Demon" at the

Rectangle Occupation.

Special to the Nebraskan.
When the genius that governs the

uV.stiiue.s of tootbal wrecked tl.e 1021

Notre Dame squad he did a good job

but overlooked one big bet -- Tom
Lieb.

lieii tlie VJZl season elided Lieb
was known as a substitute for Johnny
Mohardt and Johnny Mohnrdt's sub

had little chance to show. So Lieb
was left apparently just an ordinary
iiiiivoiinc.il halfback.

But Knute Itockne, who knows a
thing or two of football flesh, and
whose job it is to produce a winner
from the remnant of his squad and
.muming freshmen, took a second
glume at Tom Lieb. He saw 200

Dounds of mean muscle and bone. He
recognized a he-ma- n of her i

strength. He put Tommy at tackle;
and Tommy has already made the
fans forget one of the greatest tackles
if the 1021 season Buck Shaw.

Tom is unhurtable and a terror,
on the offense he shateres lines and
bids for backfield tackles. On the de-

fense he stands like a man of stent
until his object comes after which

the stone man becomes a am'
the runner rpproaches the condition
of a still man. Tommy picks 'em up

and sets 'em down. He don't mean to

hurt 'em but he just can't help it.
Not alone in football does he star.

Meet Tom Lieb. national college chain
ninn ilisciis Ithrowec champion ot

the western conference winner of the

event at the Drake relays. In his first
year of track competition Tom never

Talk About
Appetites!

There is nniliinu' more im-

portant to iir pocket-book- s

1 linn the appetites of those,

who cut! From them come

ti e profits. ILw can these
appetites be tensed, then
pleased.

Part of thcHOW is answer-

ed by CAPP'S
lie helps make your mouth

water. There are 30 differ-

ent sandwiches and as many

Sundaes and Sodas to choose

from. The best known

members of the Campus

Lunch here. Would you

like to find out WHY?

Talk about APPETITES!
We are well informed on

the subject of teasing and
pleasing appetites.

PURITY,
SERVICE

AT 1321 O St

Capp's Fountain
J. G. Capp

BUTLER DRUG CO.

THIS DAILY NEBUASKAN

Has

FOUNTAIN.

DELIACY,

pigskin smile favorably upon yon

huskers of the corn. Behold the
Hustlers went forth to husk nnd when

they had done husking, verily the
scoreboard was littered with scores.
Whereupon all the masH gathered to
view (lie spectacle did cry out. with a
loud voice and did acclaim their deeds
most heartily, for such was the cus-

tom of the Nebrnskiins in those old
ih'ys.

Tlu customs of the Nebraskans
have not changed at all In that re-

spect as the years have come and
gone but just because she has an
enormous balance In her favor at
present does not warrant e

in any degree. Tho Tigers have
been playing a fine brand of foot-

ball this season and are coming up
hero with tho ideu of winning.

Nolirnskan has every confidence in
her pigskin chasers and she is look-'n- g

forward to a repetition of these
former victories.

met defeat. In his first year as a

football lineman he is si ill throw ing
the discus harder than the others
this time the discus is human.

If you see Notre Dame meet Geor-
gia Tech, West Point, Nebraska, Car- -

316 No. 12

ticglo Tech or Indlnnu thlH year, watch

I hi' right nldo of the Noire Dame line

it ml the wnve of Immunity that rises
there when a tackle, play la attempted

tluit'H Tommy O'Llch. Krank Wal-

lace, Notre Da mo.

MISOURI VALLEY STANDINGS.
P. W. L. Pet.

Missouri 2 2- 0 1000

Kansas Aggies 1 1 0 .500

Drake 1 1 0 .500

Nebraska 0 0 0 .000

Oklahoma 1 0 1 .000

Kansas l 1 0 1 .000

Ames 1 0 1 .000

tirinnell 1 0 1 .000

Washington 1 0 1 .000

With the Misouri Valley conference
under way, the Tiger team is heading
the list, having met two conference
teums, and defeated them both. The

Kansas Aggies won a hard game from
Washington, and Drake spilled the
dope bucket, and tied for second place

with the Aggies. Nebraska and Okla-

homa break Into the conference sched-

ule Saturday. Kansas, Ames, Griiuiell

and Washington have all dropped the
one game apiece that they huvi
played.

There never was an upst thai
rivalled that Drake-K- . U. game. The

plucky Jayhawkers, tired from the
long trip to the Hudson River and
the return trip, dropped Into Des

Mollies Saturday, and fighting to the
last ditch, were unable to put the pig- -

Headquarters" B-36-
77

Dennison's Party Decorations
AND

Party Books

FOR YOUR HOMECOMNIG

Have the Ideas

VARSITY
"Student

SPORT BRIEFS

PARTY

We

In the campus, at the football

game or wherever College Men as-

semble our Suits and Overcoats are

noticeable for their smart styling and

clever tailoring.

Let us show you our new stocks

of Clothing for College Men. They'll

appeal to you instantly, and they're
moderately priced.

$34 $39

&
OK THE TJ . A t

skin across the Drake fcunl line, while

the Hulldogs got over onco, and their
slight load won the game. The game

can hardly be an indication of the
trenglli of Kansas, in view of what

they had Just undertaken. They had
a man or two out, and are in h pretty
bud slump,

Iowa's Invasion of the East, win re-b-

sho brought back from the stupen
dous New Haven bowl the scalp ol

Yale, does Western hearts good. Vale,

the invincible, humbled by Iowa!

WOODBURN
PARTY LUNCHES

Served by Appointment
425 SOUTH 14TH.

WMYW.W3J

ain o (&ukx

lessons.
Phono L6o?S liJ

GM?ROl
NEBRASKA S1A1 C CANK ll'.rv. tb Oi.

The Best in

No can the East
ask, as

miie did of

Law students, inspecting'
106. S!ate Supreme Court reports,

can become familiar with
Sre .imon

Art.

longer
"Iowa, what's that?" Margot

Kansas.

by

ST

Asqulili

Perfected machinery and skilled
workmen in the Plant of the Kline Pub-
lishing Company produced the book. It
is the result, of six years of organization,
six years of study, six years of effort.

It is a waste of energy to send your
books away when the work can be done
BETTER at home.

Estimates and
furnished.

us

the

0 St. B1183

the
o

The Kline Co.

Telephone B-42-
04 31 1 1 1th

Young Men's Suits and Overcoats including the cel-brat- ed

Fashion Park, Par Kerry, "Bradfords and Col-

legian Coats featured at

$44

Clothcraft and Other Fine
$16.50 $19 $24 $29

NEW MUFFLERS

mm Rmm
0...n "fjFf

urlstocratli:

We Feature
Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies

Lot show you
pome of latest

models. We develop
films. We appreciate
your business.

Butler Drug Co.
1321

Bookbinding

VERY
the Deok Binders

designs cheerfully

Coats

Publishing
So.


